This document is provided as a reference tool to help you quickly access popular areas of our website. Select underlined topics in the Navigation Overview section below to launch related web pages.

**Tech Tips**
- Recommended web Browser for viewing live and recorded Webcasts is Internet Explorer
- Site uses Pop-ups: Set your web Browser to Allow Popups or Select Allow when prompted

**Navigation Overview**

**Commission**
- Access each Commission District Website

**Commission Meetings**
- About Commission Meetings
- Agendas, Minutes and Recordings
- Meeting Calendar
- Subscribe to Notifications
- Sunshine Meeting Notices

**Upcoming**
- List of Upcoming Commission Meetings, Dates and Times
- Come back on the date and time posted, select “IN PROGRESS” or WATCH to see Live meetings with closed captioning.

**Related Links**
- Budget
- Call Center
- County Administration
- News Center
- Open Government

**Meeting Webcasts**
- Watch Meetings in Progress

**Next Meeting Information**
- Current Agenda with Supplemental Agenda Items
- Monday Night Memo (PDF)
- Pre-Board Meeting Inquiry Report
- Register to be notified by email when a new Agenda posts.

**Search Agendas**
- Historical Agendas
  - June 2019 and Before
- Recent Agendas
  - August 2019 to Present
- Broward County MuniCode
  - Administrative Code
  - Code of Ordinances
  - MuniDocs – Minutes and Resolutions

**Archives (Webcasts)**
Select the desired meeting type from the selection list to access related archived meeting webcasts:
- Commission Meetings
- Purchasing Meetings
- Planning Council Meetings
- Other Meetings

See Next Page for Tips for Searching Historical and Recent Agenda
Video recordings of County Commission meetings are posted online and will typically be available for on-demand viewing by noon on Wednesday following a Tuesday meeting. There are 4 options available from the Search Agenda’s page.

**Search Recent Agendas August 2019 to Present**

Perform a Basic **keyword search** from the **Calendar** tab:

A. Type a keyword in the **Search** field
B. Select a period from the “**This Year**” dropdown
C. Leave “**All Departments**” default
D. Select “**Search Calendar**”

Perform an **Advanced keyword search** from the **Legislation** tab:

A. Select the **Legislation Tab**
B. Type a keyword in the **Search** field
C. Select a period from the dropdown
D. Leave “**All Types**” default
E. **File # and text** should be checked
F. To include **MuniCode** in your search, check the **Official code box**
G. Select “**Search Legislation**”

To search agendas dated prior to July 2019 use the **Month**, **Year** and **Meeting Type** fields to filter.

Use **Previous <> Current <> Next** to list meetings found in the current, previous and next months.

You can also search agenda items using the keyword field.